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Call for a Meeting of the Republican
Central Committee.

The members of tho Republican
Central Committee of Nemaba Coun-
ty are requested to meet at the Court
Housain Brownvillee, on

Saturday, September 15fh,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to take such notion
as may bo deemed best In regard to
calling County Convention, and to
transact such other business as may
oome before them.

The following gentlemen compose
the committee z

Brownville A. H. Gilmore, C. F.
Btewort.

Auprawall J. S. Mlnick, J. B.
Flshor.

Washington John Snodgrass, Geo.
Hogue.

.London It. Kesteraon, Jno. Strain.
Peru Win. Bridge, H. Roberts.
Lafayette C. B. Parker, S. Blod-get- t.

Glen Rook Frank Redferu, H.
Thomas.

Nemaha City L. Johnson, Philip
Crother.

Douglas W. Dunda. R. McDowell
Bedford Amos Hughes, MoFar-lan- d

Campbell.
Benton H. Steinmann, W. Win-Echiffi- e.

St. Deroin A. J. Ritter, Z. Thorn-
ton. .

Island N. MoArtbur, J. Shields.
A full attendance Is earncKtly de-eire- d.

C. F. STEWART,
Chairman.

Kearney is soon to have a "Dimo-crat- "

paper.

A State greenback convention will
be hold In Buffalo, N. Y., on the 20th
of September.

i

Cbas. H. Reade, tho "Mysterious
man," is giving spiritual Bcances in
Omaha. He ubcs no cabinet.

A farmer near Hastings, Neb., by
the name of. Wise,, was killed by
lightning on Monday the 13th inst.

J. W. Leo, a flroman on the Marys-Tlll- e

branoh of the K. C. St. Joe & C.
B. road was killed by a collision on
Monday of last week.

The Domocrats of Pennsylvania on
the 23d met at Harrlsburg and nomi-
nated tho following Stato ticket: For
Judge of tho Supremo Court, John
Trunkey ; for Auditor, Wm. P. Shell;
for Treasurer, C. B. Noyea.

A piece of ground belonging to a
Mr. Worth, of Franklin county made
61 bu., per acre. Kearney Times.

Sixty-on- e bushels of what? Cab
bago or watermelons? We Insist
that the editor shall tell the balance
of it.

Senator Morton's condition during
the pat week has been varying. At
timea he has been undoubtedly very
low. Ho would then rally and restore
to his friends a degree of hope of his
restoration to usual health. We
would not be surprised to hear at any
moment of the great Senator's death.

A. party of twenty persons from
Deadwood, prospecting on tho Little
Missouri, recently had a fight with
500 Indians. Tho fight continued
about four hours, when the Indians
withdrew. One man named Thos.
H. Carr was killed, and the miners
lost all their horses 27 in nnmber
and they escaping walked 150 miles
to Deadwood-- .

Tho following dispatch indioates
that Omaha and the IT. P. have had
an "onpIeaBantness.''

New York, Aug. 17, 1877.
To Qeorge L. Miller; Omaha.
You are correctly Informed. The

Company have decided to remove the
Omaha shops further west. Removal
will be made this Fall.

Jay Gould.

The Nebraska Republican commit-
tee is invited by C. H. Gere, the
caairman, to meet him at the Com-
mercial Hotel, Lincoln, at 2 p. m. on
the 12th of September, "for tho pur-
pose of calling a State convention,
and for the transaction of such other
business as my properly oome before
tho committee.'' T. J. Majors, Peru,
Is the delegate from Nemaha.

' That Mr. Sohurz is still a poor man,
with aii tho great power he has wield-
ed, is noble testimony to his charac-
ter, and should secure him respeot in-

stead of slurs. Boston Transcript.
Of oourse. But then a fellow who

charges $500 a week for making re-or- m

Bpeeobes bb Kemble of Pennsyl-
vania prove3 Sohurz did oughtn't to
be so awful poor that is if ho is a real
"reformer."

Tho people of Westerville, Ohio,
have recently gotten their backs up
about Rome practical "civil service re-

form In that place. Tho old post-

master, whom everybody liked has
been ousted and tho widow Cogges-hi- il

appointed to tho place. TuIb ad-

ministration docs not remove post-msate- rs

and so forth without cause,
and tho cause In this case was that
the widow aforesaid was the wife, of a
former Minister to Ecuador, and is a
personal friend of the President and
his wife. Notwithstanding, however,
this attempt to reform the civil ser-

vice, Westerville don't appreciate It,
and remoustrates against the propos-

ed change In the post office.

Dispatches from the Russian camp
now flourish the news that "The
Russians maintain their position."
WhIIe'they are scarcely doing this at
this time, It has been but a short time
when they were rushing around bunt-fo- r

a tight If this style of Russian
successes continues mueh loager wo
may expect to read, "RnsBlaa army
retreating in splendid Btyle reeross-e- d

the frontier on la way home by a

roost brilllautccwp de main between

1 two days Pontooned it back Into
Rouoiania with great success and
only slight loss from Turkish bayonet
prods In the rear." Tho Chicago pa-

pers may use tiieeo bead lines at pleas-

ure.

Prof. S. Bacon, Superintendent of
the Blind Asylum, and founder of
the Institution, in thlB State, has been
removed victimized by the Board
of Commissioners of Publio Lands.
These Commissioners, headed by
Tzsohuok, Secretary of State, assume.
the power of acting in this matter, as
It is claimed by those who have look-

ed up the law, that the law does not
vest in them any such power. Al-

though unlawful, arbitrary, and more
than that, tyrannical, oppressive and
unjust toward Prof. Bacon, ho will
have to step aside for his successor
who has already arrived at Nebraska
City unless he resists by appealing
to the law, which we understand he
baB contemplated doing. Wo do not
believe Mr. Bacon should be removed
from the superlutendenoy, at the pres-
ent time, without good reason, or rea-

sons for so doing better at least than
any given by Tzschuok, being that
Prof. Bacon is blind, and that he
manifested displeasure ata palabie In-

sult offered him by the Commission-
ers in offering him a stingy pittanoe
as pay, and tyrannically saying "take
that or nothing." Tzschuck certain-
ly thinks that he is a sort of a little
King Wllbelme, and that where he
in oflioially concerned, it doesn't tako
two or more to make a bargan that
just Tzschuck Is all that's necessary.
We do not believo Prof. Bacon should
be removed, for tho following reasons:

1. He, and bis wife, the matron,
are honorable upright people.

2. Ho is a thorough scholar in all
that pertains to the profession.

3. His experiences of many years
as teacher, and prinolpal of blind as-

ylums in other States class him
amongst the best educators of the
blind.

4. The deep interest ho takes, in a
humanitarian sense, in educating and
training to happincHB and content-
ment, those who liko himself have
been deprived of tho sense of sight.

5. Ho is tho founder of the school
In Nebraska, and without whose ef-

forts before the legislature and else-

where, we would not to-da- y havo an
nej-Iu- for the blind in the State.

G. Ho has been since the com-

mencement of the sohool superintend-
ing it without adequate compensa-
tion, and. even drawing on hia own
purso for funds to keep the institution
running.

Prof. Bacon may be compelled to
give up the plaoe to which he is sa
justly entitled, but it is due the peo-

ple to understand tho matter, and
draw their own just conclusions re-

garding his very ungenerous treat-
ment by the said Board of Commis-
sioners.

On last Saturday morning tho two
eastern spans of tho U. P. It. R. bridge
at Omaha were blown from their piers.
Wo glean as follows, from the Repub-lica- n

's account of the catastrophe:
Of the many rain and wind storms,

of which this city and vicinity has
been the subject, the one yesterday
morning was the most disastrous to
our common Interests.

Many could not believe the story,
being unable to surmise how this well
constructed bridge could sustain any
serious damage.

With the multitude a Republican
reporter visited tho scene. We lirat
went-t- o the eastern end of the bridge
as it now stands and viewod the wreck.
Two spans Were gone the two at the
extreme end on tho Iowa side. Noth-
ing remained between us and tbe eas-
tern bank except the lone pier. The
nearest span had fallon Into the water
and was out of sight. The one on the
eastern shore lay against the embank-
ment, tbe strong wrought iron bars
being bent into all conceivable shapes.
The large pieces which were of cast
iron were badly broken. This was tho
sight.

Of course tho report that It had been
struck by lightning had been disputed
both in fact and in theory. It was no
more possible for lightning to hurt
one part of this bridge than it would
be for it to splinter a lightning rod.
Tho Bpans had been lifted bodily by
the wind, In some form a cyclone or
whirlwind most likely. We say lift-
ed, for there were no signs of its hav-
ing slid off the piers or being blown
over. The pieron which westood did
not show any evidence of the massive
structure having been removed from
it. We could not conoelvo it possible
for wind to raise this enormous weight;
but this was the only solution. It was
tbe wind, in its resistless whirl of im-
mense magnitude.

It is not definitely known what will
bo the exact coBt of replacing the
spans. It has been variously estima-
ted at from one hundred to two hun-
dred thousand dollars. The remain-
ing spans are left uninjured. The plan
of the bridge was so aranged that each
span was entirely independent of tbe
other. The falling of these two spans
in no wise strained the other parts.
The two piers are left standing with-
out the least Injury. It is supposed
that 90 days is tbe shortest period in
which we can expect to see this great
thoroughfare fully repaired and ready
for use.

The bridge company were yesterday
putting down board walks across the
sandbar to the channel, where they in-

tend to have a rope ferry for the con-
venience of passengers. This 1b the
only temporary relief practicable.

Unfortnately there is no ferry boat
here, and It will take some time to
bring one.

Tho spans are 250 feet in length, and
weigh about 250 tons each and will
have to be manufactured in Chicago
probably.

1- - m

Won't Sherman have bis official
head amputated for making political
speeches? Kearney Times.

We don't know, indeed, but pre
sume not it's most too big ; and then
tho "order1 gives ono the privilege of
speaking or writing his political
vieWB.

A lettor In tho Kearnoy Press, from
Minneapolis, Minn., referring to Gen.
Connor's candidacy for Supremo
Judge of Nebraska, esys :

lam glad to see Gen. Connor's name
so prominently mentioned in connec-
tion with tho supreme benoh. He
would fill tho position with honor to
himself and the state. Of one thing
the people of the whole state could be
assured of, should be be exalted to. that
responsible place by tho suffrages of
the electors, and that is, they would

secure an upright aud impartial judge,
who could not, consequently, be
Bwerved from a rigid and faithful dis-
charge of bis duties, by any outside
influence, pressure or prejudice what-
ever, come from what quarter, party,
clique or faction, soever it might. Let
the west demand justice at the hands
of the state convention, and nominate
him, and he would be elected by a larg-
er majority than any other person In
the state. Of vast legal learning, and
ripe eoholarsbip, he would make the
model judge.

THE FINANCIAL MUDDLE.

Ex-Senat- or Sherman, the author of
thespeole resumption act, and now
Seoretary of tho Treasury, has
felt himself compelled to go down on
the stump reoently, and explain what
he means by specie resumption. Ho
made a speech at his home, Mans-
field, Ohio, in which he presented
both the "Southern Policy" of the
Administration, and tho financial
condition of affairs in this country.
Ho shows loss of both dignity and
temper in designating those who dif-
fer with his financial policy as "luna-
tics," and refusing to "debate with
men who indulge in suoh delusions."

He says: "What do we mean by
this phrase specie resumption? Is
It that we are to have no paper money
In circulation? If so, I am as much
opposed to It a3 any of you- - Is it that
we aro to retire the greenbaok circu-

lation? If so, I am opposed to It.
What I mean by specie payment is

simply that paper mouey ought to bo

made equal with coin, so that when
you receive It, it will buy as much
corn, beef or olothing as coin.'

If Mr. Sherman, and others who
have been manipulating tbe finances
of the country for years past, would
act in their official capacities as they
ialkovx the stump, there would bo no
cause for complaint on the part of the
people, and tbe business of tho coun-

try; a greenback would purchase as
much of the staple demands as a gold
or silver dollar. But unfortunately
they do not. If Congress will simply
make the greenback, silver and gold
dollars, put them Into circulation, and
let them forever alone, there will be no
discrepancy. Tho purchasing power
of each will be tho same. The busi-

ness of tho country will regulate the
relative values. But when Congress
says that greenbacks shall pay only
debts and taxes of individuals, and
that only gold shall pay the debt of
the nation, and that silver shall pay
only five dollars in debts and taxes, it
not only discredits its own Issues, but
trifles with the business interests of
the nation, and simply renders the
law-maki- ng power of the land a me-

dium through which Wall street
trades and trafioks In money. That
is all tbero is of it, and Mr. Sherman
and others of his associates who are
stagnating the Industries of the coun-
try, may talk till the orack of doom
otherwise, but the people and business
will not seo it as they present It.

Now tho Honorable Seoretary tells
us what he means by "specie pay-

ments." Hear him:
"There aro two modes of resump-

tion: either to diminish the amount
of notes to bo redeemed, which is
commonly called a contraction of the
currency ; or, by the accumulation of
coin in tho treasury, to enable the
Secretory to maintain resumption.
The one practical defect in the law is,
that the Secretary Is not at liberty to
sell bonds of tho United States for
United States notes, but must sell
them for coin. As coin is not in cir-

culation among tho people, he is
practically prohibited from selling
bonds to the people, except by an
evasion of the law, or through private
parties. Bonds are in demand and
oan readily be sold at par In coin, and
sf ill easier at par, or at a premium, in
United States notes. The process of
selling for United States notes need
not go far bbfore the mere fact that
they are receivable for bonds wonld
bring them np to par in coin, and
that Is specie payments."

This is dear clear as mud. It is
tho"preBto! veto! change!" mode by
whioh we are told specio resumption
will be reached. Horaco Greeley
said : "To resume, means to resume!"
In other words, if the greenbacks and
National bank notes are but promises
to pay on tho part of Government, to
be redeemed In colu gold on de-

mand, then resumption of specio pay
ment cannot be reaohed until all these
promises to pay are taken up paid off
in gold the "hocus pocus" of Mr.
Sherman to tbe contrary, notwith-
standing.

Mr. Sherman further informs tho
country that it was not tho intention
of Congress Js not his desire to con-

tract the ourrency, and yet in this
same speech that "greenbacks have
been retired sinco 1875 about twenty-thre- e

millions of dollars, and "since
March last about six millions of dol-

lars." This, he says, "has been done
by tho United States." In addition
to this retirement of greenbacks, the
Secretary states that --"there Is now
deposited with the Treasury, by pri-
vate corporations, banks and individ-
uals, $57,170,000 of United States
notes." He further says in thesame
paragraph, "clearly showing that
there is no want of currency when
demanded by the requirements of
businees." Thus, by his own show-
ing, the attempt to resume specie
payment In 1879, has already thrown
out of circulation over eighty millions
of dollars! In addition to this, it
may bo said that twico that sum In-

vested in manufactories, has been
locked up, and not less than six mil-
lions of laborers thrown out of em-

ployment. This the country thinks
is rather an expensive attempt at ac
complishing an Impossibility specie
resumption.

Tour 2Ioney or "Your Life.

Camp Robinson, Neb., Aug. 25.
The Sidney coach from Deadwood
wbb stopped last night above Buffalo
Gap by fivo road agents, who fired in-

to the coach before word was given to
halt. Ed. Cook, division superin-
tendent of the stage line, was shot
through the ear. The robbers seoured
twelve dollars out of about a thou-san- d

in possession of the passengers
One passenger obeyed tbe order to
throw up his bands, and drew up
$500 with there. It being dark it was
not noticed by tbo robbers.

Art Publishing.

Few people are aware of the won-
derful progress that Art has made In
this country during the last-quarte- r of
a century. It is but a feAv decades
since, that those who desired to beau-
tify and adorn their homeB, were
obliged to depend almost entirely on
foreign artists. But such a stale of
affairs in this age of progress and im-

provement could not Jastjiong with
the great American people. Genius
from the East to the West, from the
North to the Gulf of Mexico on the
south, answered tho demand for beau-
ty, taste and refinement, and to-d- ay

our leading artists aro not surpassed
by the leading modern masters of Art
in Europe.

Great Art publishing establishments
havo sprung up, and by various pro-
cesses the finest and most expensive
paintings are reproduced In all their
elegance and beauty, and at a price
within tho means of the masses. So
that no ono need be without the refin-
ing influences of beautiful pictures at
home.

Among the progressive leading Art
Publishing firms of tho country, we
tako pleasure in mentioning Georgo
Stinsou &f Co., of Portland Maine ;

they were among the first in the bus-
iness, and we oan only understand the
colossal proportions their trade has
assumed by remembering that this is
a great and mighty Nation of nearly
fifty million people. We cannot bet-
ter illustrate tbo magnitude of their
business than to state the amount of
money paid by tbem for postage
stamps during tho year 1876; we have
the figures direct from the firm, orwtf
should think there wns some mistake.
They paid for postage stamps during
the year 1876, thirty-thre- e thousand
one hundred and four dollars and
ninety-tw- o cents ($33,104.92) and, In
connection with this It should be re-

membered that only the small or-

ders were sent by mail, tho larger go-

ing by express and freight. George
Stinson & Co's., agents are to bo found
in every Stato in the Union and Do
minion of Canada, and in every coun-
ty with scarcely an exception.

Long since, this enterprising firm
reoognized tbe value of. printer's ink
judioiously used in advertising, and
they inform us that without it they
could never have extended their bus-

iness as it is to-da- y, in three times the
number of years. A short time sinoe
they paid in a single day twenty-fou- r

thousand dollars ($24,000.00) on aeon-tra- ct

for newspaper advertising. They
evidently long since found the road to
Buccess and havo neither turned to the
right nor the loft. Three things are
necessary for eminent success in busi-
ness. First, standard honest goods
that tho people generally need and de-

sire, let them bo the best, whatever
tho line of business. Second, letyour
prices be resonablo as low as possible.
Third, let tho people-kno- what you
have, and what you oan do, by liberal
and persistent advertising, and you
will find low prices, made known and
proved, will bring trade that wlfcive
a larger income than can be tiiado in
any other way.

NEBRASKA.

Business Outlook There Crops-Grasshoppo- rs

Immigration Fi-

nances Trade Railroads In-

crease of Commercial PirniSj
etc. Yicws of Senator Pud

dock.

United States Senator Paddok, of
Nebraska, was In town yesterday ; and
as Nebraska juBt now is coming to bo
one of the most Important agricultur-
al and mining States in tho groat
Northwest, a Bulletin reporter had a
brief conversation with him on the
business outlook there. The Senator
is a man of large experience and
thorough information.

"Nebraska"," said Mr. Paddock, "is
buoyant; that's the word. Everyin-dustr- y

In her borders is buoyant. All.
her cropB are better than she has ever
known. The area sown the largest,
and immigration the best."

"Has the grasshopper blockadebeen
broken?"

"Completely. That temporarily
checked Immigration, but for the past
year tho tide has been on theiuorease,
particularly from the Northern and
Northwest States. A colony from
Pennsylvania Is among our recent ac-

quisitions, and a Swedish colony has
just purchased forty sections of rail- -
roaa lands in roiK ana lork coun-
ties."

Do you think placing tho public
lands in the hands of tho railroads
has been an advantage to the State?

"Unquestionably ; their exhaustive
advertising and untiring and syste-
matic efforts to sell theif lands have
stimulated tho best class of Immigra-
tion by inducing thos able to purohase
lands to come singly and ifl colonies."

What is the general finanoial condi-
tion of your people?

"According to my advices and ob-

servations, excellent. I havo been
East for some time, but am constant-
ly in communication with all parts of
tbe State, and thero seems to me to be
but little mortgaging ; while business
men toll me collections are surprising-
ly prompt. You seo we have bad a
good cash market In the Black Hills,
Wyoming Territory, and neighboring
mining districts."

How about this year's crops, and
what is their probable effect on your
railroads ?

"That's a little difficult to answer.
The large crops East will lighten tho
Eastern demand that usually absorbs
our first shipments, but thesbortcrop
in California wheat and activity in
mining districts may offset this, and I
think our farmers aro disposed to hold
their foreign demand grain for spring
markets, particularly if the warprom- -
ises to continue."

Can they do this without borrow-
ing.

"Yes. They aro able, as a rule, to
hold. Our Grangers having turned
their attention more to social culture
and Improvement In their calling
than to manipulating railroads and
politics, are, as a rule, thoroughly in-

formed, and know hdw to discount
circumstances generally. The Gran-
gers are taking vast pride in their
calling, and. doing all they can to dig-
nify it and make it profitable. Town-
ship and precinot libraries, improved
stock and farming implimeuts, and
sciipois are tneir main objects appar-
ently."

Are your banking facilities and
general business keeping pace with
agriculture?

"Yes, Indeed ? you would be sur-
prised at the wholesale trade ofOma- -
ii n Mra a i a - r n n as !. v.a m

whoI.!e trldrin gweSrli of over
twu millions per annum, Whitney &

French and Morgan & Co. are heavy
dealers in the same line, Stevens &
Wilcox and Tootle & Maul do a very
large wholesale business in dry goods ;
while Dewey & Stone, in furniture,
and M. Helman & Co., in olothing,
have metropolitan astablishments.
These, and several other firms as
worthy of mention, send regular trav-
eling agents over the State and ad-

joining sections. The Omaha Smelt-
ing WorkB employ 200 hands and Her
& Co.'h distillery pays an internal
revenue tax of $40,000 per month."

Who are among your most enterpris-in- g

and solid bankers?
"lu Omaha, there's Herman

Kountze, of the Kountze Bros., there
and in New York ; Mr. Ezra Millard,
President Omaha National, and Mr.
S. S. Caldwell, of Caldwell, Hamilton
& Co. ; then Jno. R. Clark, Cashier of
the First National at Lincoln ; Mr.
Wilson of the First.National at Ne-
braska City ; J. E; Smith, at Beatrice ;
E. H. Rogers, at Fremont; Jno. L.
Carson, at Brownville, and Abram
Casteller, at Blair, and other live-str- ong

men."
It seems you are equipped, com-

mercially. Any important railroads
buiiding?

"Yes ; the U. P. is building the
Omaha and Republican Valley road
through Douglas Sanders and Butler
counties, one of the richest districts in
tho State." New York Commercial
Bulletin.

TZSCHUCK TALKS.

"Why Prof. Bacon lVas Removed.

Statements on Both Sides of the Case.

Seoretary Tzschuck was interview-
ed recently, in regard to the Superin-
tendent ot the Blind aeylum at Ne-
braska City. He said ttiat in remov-
ing him the board thought they were
acting for tbe bestluterestof the state.
Mr. Bacon is blind, and therefore, tbe
advancement of tbe asylum has been
necessarily slow. It is'true he conceiv-
ed the idea of starting the asylum, and
advanced money to tnatend, which the
state repaid with interest. He also de-

sired the state to pay him for lobbying
the appropriation for the building
through the legislature, but tbe board
very properly "refused. Bacon receiv-
ed a salary of$900, his wife, as matron,
$400, aud his daughter $200, as a teach-
er. Ho wanted $1,600 in all. There
are 14 pupils. Tbe newlyelectedup-erintenden- t

receives $1,000, and $400
for the matron. It is hoped that the
number of pupils will increase under a
new and vigorous administration.

Mr. Bacon Is in very comfortable
circumstances pecuniarily, having
ample means of his own. He has held
the position little over two years. De-
siring an increase of salary he has re-

fused to receive pay for the last quar-
ter, though the money has been-place- d

at his disposal. Liooln Globe.
Editor Nebraska City Press,

A few facts for your paper. Septem-
ber 22nd., 1874 I arrived at Nebraska
City. I immediately proceeded to
take steps for tho establishing of the
Nebraska Institution for the Blind ;

with what result is well known. At
tho date of thefirst report Deo. 1st, 1S76
tho Board out of their limited means
wore only able to spare $1,400 for
teaching. This was deemed no more
than sufficient for my assistants leav-lng.- me

nothing. TJiey were only able
to do this by my advanciug $2,846.79
of which the present Board have re
turned to me only '$1,209.83 nearly
four months after it was appropriated.
The remainder of my bill they have

-- neglected to act upon. At their first
moeting in February last, they asked
what salaries were expected ? They
were told that the old Board had said
the salary should be the same a3 the
Deaf and Dumb, namely $1200.00 for
Principal. No answer being received
on salries, tho last of Aprii I called
upon one of the members of tbe Board
to know what action had been taken,
as my assistants were beginning to
want some pay, as they had received
nothing since the first day of Decem-
ber. He said no bills for'salarles had
been received, and that we should
present bil's for the first quarter, be-

ginning Jauuary 1st. They could pay
nothing back of that. Accordingly
bill3 were presented the 1st of May
duly receipted. On the7th the Board
deliberately altered the receipts, and
cut them down twenty-fiv- e per cent.
in violation of the provisions of tbo
law. About the loth, I met the fame
member of tbe Board, and told him I
would not accept tho pay. I had
worked for nothing and could contin-
ue to do so. If the State was too poor
to pay me a respectable salary, that I
would not degrade myself to receive
alms. I have never broached the sub-
ject of salaries since, and have had no
communication with the Bn'ard on that
subject since : neither do I Intend to.
I discovered (as well as others) as ear-
ly as March, that the Board were ini-
mical tome.

Mr. Parraele, my successor, hasjust
been superseded in Iowa, and all his
assistants, without exception, dis-
charged. Where he could not stay
long enough to make one bi-ann- re-
port to the Legislature, I stayed long
enough to make five. Other facts will
bo given in due time.

S. Bacon.

Fruit Exhibitions.

Tho following explains Itself:
B. & M. R. B. B. in

AND N KB. KAILWAY, 1Supt's Office. Omaha, Aug. 21
Hon. 11. W. Furnas, president state Horti-

cultural Society, Brownville. Neb :
MyDeakSiu: Yours of the 20th

has been received. We shall be glad
to encourage tho fruit exhibition at
tbe coming State Fair, so far as we
may, by carrying all samples free, and
orders to that effect will be given all
our ogents.

Yours truly,
William Irvino.

Let those who desire to exhibit fruit
at the corning State Fair read the
above and govern themselves accord-
ingly. To obtain the free transporta-
tion, packages must be marked,
"Fruits for exhibition at tho State
Fair," and addreEeed to "Daniel H.
Wheeler, Secrotary, Lincoln. Neb."

The U. P. railroad company, and
others in this State, have been simi-
larly applied to, and will, without
doubt, I think, respond as kindly as
has Mr. Irving.

Bobt. W. Furnas,
Pres't State Horticultural Society.

Last week Mrs. Van Pelt, G. W. C.T.
of tho T. O. G. T., of the state, wont
down to Nomaha County, and within
a week rode over 200 miles, visited
three district and four subordinate
lodges, three public meetings and one
public reception, the reception took
place at Brownville last Friday night,
and was tendered Mrs. Van Pelt by
the Sons of Temperance of tho place.
This is a most unusual thing. In fact J.
wo may say It is without a precedent,
whore tbe members of one order ten-
der honors to the repreeentativeofan-othe- r

order, who, however. Is work-
ing for the same grand object, The
reception included a line supper and
a general good time. Tho S. of T. are
very strong in Brownville, the only
place, in fact, that they have any
strength In theatate, and the compli-
ment to our tovrnswomnn is thprnfnra
the more appreciable. Xmeoth Olode. I

7f iSW-v""- ' r l?l5i!WJ,'

Under the heading, "Bagging the
Game," the Kenesaw Times of last
week contains a fierce article. The
Professor is given to extravagant
flights of metaphor. In his fancy ho
is the hunter and the newspapers of
the stato are the Birds, he writes an
item and If they pay the least atten-
tion to it they are peppered with shot
The last time lie was out, the Bown-viLL- e

Advertiser, the Lincoln Jour-n- al

and the Kearney Press all came
fluttering to tbe ground only throe
birds and his bag was full. We can
understand now why tho professor has
been so unsuccessful in his hunt for
office 7iis bag is too small. Gere of
tbo Journal and Fairbrother of the
Advertiser are two dignified rooster
and the idea of Prof. Williams shoot-
ing their feathers oil off, makes us
laugh until the tears come into our
eyes. Kearney Press.

The question we understand Is, has
the stato land commissioners a right
to appoint Prof. Bacon's successor as
superintendent of the blind asylum?
We think not, and believe the consti-
tution provides that "all officers of the
State not otherwiee provided for shall
be appointed by the governor." If
this is so, have not the board gone
beyond their authority in appointing
tho professor's successor? Nebraska
City Netos.

A Bank Goes Into Liquidation.

San Francisco, Aug. 25. The Mer-
chants' Exohange bank announces
that it will go Into liquidation. Cause,
plethora of idle capital, stagnation in
meroantile and stock circles, and de-

creased business under ruinous com-
petition. The bank is perfectly sol-
vent and will pay dollar for dollar.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of New
York, offers three premiums orto of.
$100 in gold, ono of $75, and one of $50

for the best newspaper article of
about 2,000 words, upon some feature
of the labor question, considered in

Llta widest scope. .

The latest Item of news from Bloom-ingto- n

is that a democratic paper is
about to be started there by J. D. Cal-
houn of Brownville. It is said that a
part of theprinting material is already
on the ground. Kearney Press.
IHMIIB BE BBBBgB E

GUTZMER TUXkoRN Angnst 23. 1577.
by the Rev. Chas. Bruegger, Frederick "Wi-
lliam Gutzmer and Miss Anna Tux horn, all
of Nemaha County.

YELKIN WILLI AMS Angnst 23. 1S77. by
Rev. Mr. DIerks, Mr. Herman Yelkln and
Miss Maria Williams, all of this county.

Soiree Misici,
MePherson Hall,

THURSDAY EVENING,
August SO, 1877.

by the ruriLS of'

ASSISTED BY THE ,

Best Musical Talent in Brownville.

Maj. J. V. FORD'S ORCHESTRA

ASSISTED BY

JPJR.OZF'. JJ,A.TZJSS 2. D3FIJ
"WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.

PROGRAMME-PA- RT FIRST.
1 Overture ..

Orchestra.
2 riano. Solo, Galop de Cbncert ...Kuffner

MISS MINNIE LOCKE.
3 Song Guess TFAo -- ....Howard

MISS LELIA CRANE.
4 riano Duett Sensation Schottische-Klnlil-e

MISS FANNIE CHATI'IELD,
MISS MINNNIE McGEE.

5 Solo, Sjiring anil Autumn Tyrollene
MISS BELLE MORRIS.

C nana Solo, Sweet Home, (variations)
. .. . .........Th olbecrg

MISS CARRIE HUDDART.
7 Solo, Ecstacy Waltz AnlItl

MISS FANNIE ARNOLD.
8 Piano Duet, Norma Bellini

MISS LOU ARNOLD.
MISS SARA LOWMAN.

0 Comic Song, Meet Me by the Willmo Tree
o VIul2r

D.B. COLHAPP.

PART SECOND.
I Centennial Waltzes .. Strafford

ORCHESTRA.
2 Piano Solo, When the Stcalloics Home- -

uxirdFly, (vorlatlonp) Rlchnrds
MISS FANNIE CHATFIELD.

3 Song, I Want to See Mania once Mort,
(Words of little Charley Ross......Maclc

MISS MINNIE McGEE.
4 Piano Duet Carnival dc Venice Zorny

Miss Fanfile and Mamie Chatfield.
5 Solo, TheRosebush Hodges

Miss Minnie Locke.
C Piano Solo, The Mocking Rird, (varia-

tions --Hoffman
Miss Leila Crane.

7 Comic Song, The Dutchman's Sweet Some,
Maj. J. W. Ford.

8 Piano Duet, La Chaste an Lion Rolling
Miss CarrloHuddartand Miss Lou Arnold

9 Character Q,uartctte, The Professor at
Homc..... ............. Bliss

Prima Donna Miss Fannie Arnold.
Irish Servant (Annie) Mm A. "W.Nlokell.
Tax Collector... . . J. r. Ford.
Professor...... F. R. Sykes.

10 ORCHESTRA.

AdmIssIon......85c. Reserved Uhalrs...35c

Tickets for Sale by II. IZ. Dolen.
Doors open at 7:o0, Commences at 8 o'clock.

LEGAL NOTICE Joseph O.
Sarah Hamilton, of the State

of Pennsylvania, will take notice that the
Grovor &. Baker Sewing Machine Company,
a corporation duly incorporated under tho
laws or the State of MaHsaohnsetts, did, on
the 21ut day of Amjust, A. D. 1S77, fllo Its pe-
tition In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District, within and for Nemahn
County, Nebraska, against the said Joseph
O. Hamilton and Sarah Hamilton, defend
ants, setting ion a mat the said defendantsaro Indebted to thcsald rlalntlff In the sum
of $76.70. with Interest thereon from .Tnlv
31st, 1671, nt the rate of t-- n por cent, per an-
num, on a certain judgment rendered by A.
W. Alorgan. n Probate Jwio and ox r.fflclo
Justice of the Peaco of said Nemaha Coun-ty, on said July 31st. 1871. In favor of saidplaintiff and against ald defendant, and
praying judgment against said defendants
In tho sum of $78.70, with Interest thereonat the rate of ton percent, per annum fromJuly31st, 1S71: and farther, that an order of
attachment has been duly Issued in said
caaso, and levied upon the north half of lot
six (C), the north half of lot seven (7), and the
north half of lot eight (8), all In block six-
teen (16), or Brownville proper, In Nemaha
County, Nebrusita, as tha property of Paid
defendants Joseph O. Hamilton and Sarah
Hamilton, to Fatlsfy any jadgmont thatmay be rendered in said action naalnst said
defendants. And thesald defendants Joseph
u. .tiamiiton ana baran .Hamilton are noti-
fied that they aro required to appearand an-
swer said petition on or before the 15th day
October, A. D. 1877.

Dated, this Aucust 29, 1S77.
THE GROVEU & BAKER

Sowing Machine Company.
T. L. Schick, Atty for Pl'fls. 10w6

It. HAWKINS. W3I. P. S3IITII.

Hawlfins & Smith,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,

1st door west Frst National Bank,
JBroicnville, - Nebraska.

Shavlnjr, Shampooing, Hair Cutting, Ac,
done in tho highest style of the ort. J.

YOUR PATP.ONAGE SOLICITED. all
AGOLU PLliTEDTTATCnES. Chcjp-Mtlat-

ZzcwnworlA.SnmpUTi'atckf'r&tcijAgents. Addreis, A. Coci.rn:&CoClC2sa

.iHtJi'iMfPI1!

IH m&) Jutjgjt ClJBl

Tke Largest Stock
HARBWA
SB00EBIE!
.T8YES EANG-ES-,

The latest

- - -. .

.
1.-- . '

y

Lowest Prices

heading-- ,

and flncst finished ever before offered.

TIUW ARE ANB TIN SHOPmm 8 El A Repairing and Job Work Promptly.

IBON & STEEL ofaLSDS
w a nnir VTMTuro in Job LotW afcti a& was fibster mlav or Retail, lower than ever offered

MAITiK Carpenter and Horse.
QIEEKIUtGUSSIlBEUDSTOIDUL

Salt, Flov.r--,

LIME, HAIR. CEMESJT ANB SATJB".
BAIN WAGONS, $70.00, C031PLETE

Warranted. Best "Wngon In Amorlca.

JOHN DEEEE'S STANDARD
Gang, aafl Otlioxx.

Seeclers5 Sh.ellers5 Ha,y Elites, &c.
SPRINGWAGONS

PRODTJOB
IHIOIDID

EV'EYTHING.

Bacon,

Pull Down Vest!
MWLEY & CO,

i WANT TILL "STE, CAN'T
And will pay tho highest price for

100,000 BITSHEIjS OOK2ST!
5brOOO IBTTSjHIIEIILS '"VnTBEST I

- AND THE STOCK 3TOITVE GOT.

300,000 BEICK for SALE
r-- --CZT "TTl
V--r --JL. UJ JC2l. --LT EJ EJ

OOJian at any other in the State, and
of tJiehest quality, For further particidavs call on or
address GEO. AEMSTE0NG.

5mJ

BAKERY,

RESTAURANT.
C. 21. KJEXJUrjEDT.

(Rossell's old stood.)
UrcTTGvaHe, - - - K"i-3;raslt-

WRi-- meals served nt nil honr. Pies and
Calc-- s inado dally, and n fall line of Confec-
tionery and Toys constantly on hand..

iron? IllsUiiia

to engage es
in the of

Thoroughbreds, I will sell

my entire herd of High-Grad- e

Short-Hor- n Cattle
on reasonable terms to re-

sponsible parties.
S.

J

Brownville, Xcb.

JOHNSON & CEUMMEL,

ARCHITECTS,
CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS,
-- AND-

mini jo B SHOP
(Roy's old shop)

Brownville, Nebraska.

Bo Burc and nlve n n. m.11 fnr tnrmc ?t,.i
specifications, as you will pave money by soJ
""'" "" wurtt promptly aitenaen to. Shopwork a specialty. Having tools and all thonecessaries, and soveral years experience, wewill contract for the removal of bulldlncaud guaranteo satisfaction.

J. H. BAUEE3
ifancfacture and Dealer in

Blankets, Brttslios, Fly Nets, &o. ts

3"" KepaJrlns lonf- - r.i short ihMcc. Tbe rele-bntt- td

Vacuum Oil illackinf. for jtcwtvIlj; lli.r-nea- s,

Boots, ijLciCa, (v..oIhsoii 1 vnd.

64 Slain St., BrewiairlJc. IScb.

&.U.4
ALL persons are cautioned against buy-
ingA of Henry Morgenstorn a promissory

note given to him by Newt. Gillllaud and K.
GllHInnd, as said aoto was given without

consideration and will not be paid. Alsopersons are canMood againstglving3sld
Henry Morgensteln credis on my name as Iwill be rcspoasiblo for no 4fctK of hi

JACOB aWRGXNSTERN. JCJ
x

Lriillll ',.. -- M - -II meam - n1Bi ...r

m PSSSsi
amd in

OF- -

--AJLiXi KHIsTlDS
C03SrSISTI3STG- - OIF

cooking-- ,

styles

done

S3

cy Qn

AND

PLOWS,
Sulkej--,

PLATFORM

Tr
BARLSY HEST.

AIL

Yard warranted

CONFECTIONERY

Wishing
chsivdy breeding

NEW STYLES-FIN- ER AND CHEAPER
than ever before offered In this market.

"W" .A. 3ST T IE ID

A --TT3 T7I T)

,
Brownville, Nebraska.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
( EATED PROPOSALS will be reeelved for
) builMnga Church in the town of Shfri-do- y.

said church to be a frump building. 2H by
40 feet, 12 feet hlph. rained celling, to tw en-
closed and tloor laid. Bids will be received
for mairrtr.1 and work, not to include foun-
dation, or for work only.

IliflH will k rn!vwl Jjy the undersigned
nntll tho lirst 8y or 8ptembor. 1877, and
opooed on that day. The right Is reserved
to rfjct any or all hid.

8w3 WESLEY DUXDAS.

and dealer in
FlncEnslish, French, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,

Yestinff, Ktc, Etc.

Geo, Armstrong,
Ilavinu purchased tho

PASOOE
sff nn"i

Is prepared to accomodate tho
public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET
JVCIS-A-I?- .

Gontlemanly and accommodating clerksWill at nil ttmeg be In nttendjuisn Yonrpatronage solicited. Itemombr tb place.the old Pnscoe bhop, Miilii-ut- .,

JSrownvillj - Nebraska.

Maaufacturer and Dealer in

HARHFW SHIMR WHIP?
tVW) UULLU, IlllNUi

COLLARS, BRIDLES;
ZIXK PADS, BRUSHES, BLANKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWXTIX.LE, KEnRASfCi.
FuUjtocfcrefltfy mede goods constantly en baitd.

ArtL.ur V. WalsJi,

PMSTEBEB,
Broivnvillc, Kcbraska.

.A.. ZEOjBXSOZKT,

SI - I Xx&PiPZ i S :

Si i aM &W 's Pi

W jw IPs SJX&

SB k I --j- mr -
i j&&2i ? -- ?&

Jrfti "" n ' ss W e?- - -

s?gi
DEALER ir sPnif

KL ,00TS AND SH0E5
CUSTOM WORK

rtl-AJDi-
E TO 03KXli:,

Repairing Neatly Ion--

J'

rowtumiify - JSfepras&a.

4

J


